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that way.

Someday she's gonna be turned into a bear.

will be Setmatan.
a Bear Girl.

See, set is a bear.

It's a bear.

That's her—that was her Indian name.

that was her name.
and boys.

Setmatan.

And her name

Setmatan.

It's
And

And they were going out to" pla*y, a bunch of girls

And then she told her sister.

She said,'"Sister, I'm

gonna tell you something and I want you to get it in your mind and
don't forget.*1"
there—"

She said, "Well, yesterday when we were playing out

They'd get one of them would get in a cave.

got a place where they play.
get in there.
picking plums.

Maybe they -

There's a big hole, I guess, and they

And then this other kids they come and act like they
And then this one' would run out and chase them.

having fun, chase them.

Just

Maybe when she catch one of them, well,

that one have to go in there and be a bear.

When those other 4cids

come and pick plums, well, he'll run out or she and then chase tnem.
And they all run, you know, and just have a good time playing like
that.

And she said, "Yesterday whttfi they told me to get in there,

when I came ou.t--run outvto chase you children, something tell me
that I'm going to turn into bear."
don't ask me to do that today."

And she said, "I just hope you

She sai%, "But anyway f if they ask

me to get in that cave and a.ct like a bear, the fourth time when I
run oat, run for your life.

And look for a place where there's,--"

you know, when a she dog have litt le. puppies', you kno,w, just born
puppies.

Well, theyt always fix a place for them.

I don'.t know,

they build it with I don't know what and then keep their little
puppies in*there.

They in camps.

And she said, "You run to one of

those places where a she-dog got little puppies.

You run in there."

She said, "That's the only way you gonna be saved because I'm not
gonna bother that.

But tf you run in a tipi, I'll run somewhere

